The agriculture sector is one of the economic pillars in a developing country. For the better governance of the sector, Market Information System (MIS) was promoted in 1980 in developing countries after the liberalization of the market and the withdrawal of Para-public from the agricultural sector. From the perspective of economic theory, the emergence of an MIS in an economy is supposed to reduce information search costs and influence the behaviour of economic agents such as producers, traders and consumers. So these agents should have access to this information to guide their decisions.
Introduction
Market Information System (MIS) is a tool that collects and disseminates information to market players [1] . For a definition, the Market Information System (MIS) is on one hand a system which improves the marketing of agricultural products, and on the other hand reinforces the relevance of agricultural, food and commercial policies by better taking into account the situation and the dynamics markets [2] . For the better market transparency, their traditional operation is to collect regularly on the markets of collection, wholesale or retail information on the prices of agricultural products, possibly on the quantities marketed, and to diffuse this information with the public (States) and especially private actors in producers, traders and consumers. Presented in the majority of the countries of sub-Saharan Africa since 1980 as powerful tools to accompany these liberalization policies, they aimed in particular at solving the failures of agricul-tural markets related to information, characterized as incomplete and asymmetrical between the different actors (producers and traders in particular) [3] . I wrote this article because I am a student from a developing country, which is Madagascar an Island in the African continent. The MIS was introduced in Madagascar in the 2000s and is helping so far the agricultural sector of my country, such is the [4] OdR (Observatoire du Riz) or Rice Observatory which run the rice MIS in all the districts of Madagascar and [5] SIEL (Service d'Information Économique des Légumes). It is interested in the five vegetables of major economic importance in Madagascar: tomatoes, potatoes, carrots, onions and green beans. Thereof, the reason of my thesis title "The impact of market information system on Madagascar rice production", is to inform about the changes that the MIS has brought. However, my researches have tended me more to get through a conclusion that despite the considerable evolution of the MIS since the two decades, and despite its wealth as a tool of innovation, it remains confronted with many challenges need for a better improvement. So this article is going to expose the seven impacts in which the MIS still need a breakthrough.
First Impact: The Unquestionable and Questionable
Impact on the Development of Policies the analysis of the spatial integration of markets in developing countries [7] .
Some works highlight that the gap between prices on markets distant from each other has diminished in time.
Second Impact: Strengthen the Impact of MIS on Public Policies
It should be noted that almost all MIS now tend to focus mainly on private operators (and the objective of market transparency): the MIS from the first generation did not give up the objective of informing public policies but they have developed very few innovations in this domain; as for new MIS, they usually do not take account for this objective. We can find this regrettable evolution, quality information essential to policy development although it is difficult to isolate and measure its impact. But it is true that producing such analyzes would assume that the MIS have strong analytical skills or collaborate with teaching and research. If MIS produced business analyzes and notes analyzing the effects of different policy options, they would probably contribute effectively to enlighten decision makers.
In this regards, the most promising forms are those where the MIS are involved in forums for consultation between representatives of market players and the government such as the MIS in Madagascar (Rice Observatory OdR). Moreover, if they resort to modalities more interactive dissemination (presentations/debates, radio programs or TV with interviews of journalists and calls from the auditors) they can be valuable tools to stimulate the policy debate, especially if their analyses are broadcast not only to decision makers but also to represent professional organizations.
In addition, MIS could also contribute to making policies more predictable by informing operators on the measures that will be implemented in order to reduce the distortions that they are likely to generate on the markets [8] . When it comes to MIS themselves carried by professional organizations, it's up to them to organize the internal discussion within the organization to help her define her position and advocacy. In order to involve as much as possible professional organizations and to allow them to better participate in the debate, complementary 
Third Impact: Strengthen the Impact on MIS Equity
The question is what can the MIS do for poorer? The difficulty for MIS is then to make the information, knowing that the most popular modes of MIS2G (mobile telephony, sites web) are based on technologies which they sometimes do not have access to. Then, the MIS can strengthen the negotiating capacity of the poorest by providing them with information on prices and transaction opportunities. First, it is necessary to emphasize that if MIS make more competitive markets, they can by this means helping the poorest to benefit from best prices, even if these do not receive the MIS information directly.
To strengthen their ability, the first option is working with NGO This can be done by formations but also through of educational radio broadcasts (explanations of the dynamics of markets, forecasts, tips, information on the MIS itself or the associated services) or interactive (mini-debates, auditor interventions). In addition to the problem of sending the information to the poorest, another obstacle must be overcome: strengthen their ability to interpret this information and to use them effectively in their production and marketing decisions.
Fourth Impact: Improve the Adjustment Capacity of MIS to the Needs of Users
This feedback is needed to enable the MIS to constantly, which is to adjust their information offer to the needs actors in the market by proposing regular new types of information and retaining only those who meet a real interest with users. In all the case, this feedback will be useful only if is organized: the information coming from users being collected regularly analyzed and used to adapt the information offer of the MIS. It can also be generated by devices ad hoc (periodic surveys, periodic meetings) with group market players. This feedback can be facilitated by some interactive modes broadcasting by mobile phone, website or radio broadcasts with calls from listeners and certain types of accommodation institutional professional organizations. Exchange (ECX). This may include credit, storage, and measurement of weight or quantity of the classification quality, agricultural advice, and transport infrastructure. To make information usable by the operators, she often needs to be associated with additional services (regarding the investment in infrastructure), whose nature depends on the constraints facing the actors of the market. Information is certainly necessary but by no means sufficient to improve market efficiency or reduce asymmetries.
Sixth Impact: Good Use of Impacts Studies
When the evaluation methods can be implemented, the validity of the results obtained is only conditional: the results are valid only in the study context, which is to say in the country studied, on the sample macroeconomic conditions prevailing over the period of study, that do not allow them not to take full advantage of the additional information disseminated by MIS. Although attracting the interest of donors of funds and the subject of an increasing number of studies, microeconomic impact does not allow an evaluation complete of MIS. In addition, low income impacts that we could measure reflects the fact that actors in agricultural markets developing countries already have their own information systems. These methods evaluation are not applicable to all types of MIS, nor to all contexts but also that they face many constraints (credit, transport).
This means that impact assessments should not be used as exclusive criteria to decide whether to continue or not the financing of an MIS. This does not imply that MIS is useless, but rather that make their information really useful supposes to provide services complementary, as indicated previously. It seems much more relevant to use them like a steering instrument allowing MIS better understand the impacts of information they broadcast. Last but not least, current methods of evaluation do not allow us to study the whole potential impacts of MIS. So, MIS often contribute heavily in policy development public, but these impact assessments should not be used as exclusive criteria to decide whether to continue or not the financing of a MIS.
Seventh Impact: Ensuring the Financial Sustainability of MIS
Faced with this recurrent concern, there are no miracle recipes. Increase the number of users expanding product range and coverage geographical map of the MIS could improve their financial viability while maintaining low access costs.
But for being effective, it needs to adapt the particularities of each market, which that, as the information contributes to the public decision and to improve fairness, it has a status of public good. Equilibrium is therefore to be found between basic information which must be accessible to all and information more detailed or specific such as market analyzes or individualized advice who can be billed.
The free dissemination of basic information can be supported by public funds while selling more detailed or specific information (e.g. market analysis, quality standards, individual advice) and providing revenue (e.g. brokerage, storage, contracts for the protection of information files between agro-food industries and producers). The need for public funding to make MIS financially viable may be justified by the fact that general market information is a public good. Public-private partnerships can be a way forward for MIS, as this will allow them to use the complementarily of public and private actors.
Conclusions
Recent research has helped to better know how the MIS works and what its impact on developing countries is. However, some other way can help market transparency like services offered to producers or other market players can also enhance the transparency of markets by another channel. We know in effect that the dissemination of information spontaneously plays by the game of the ex- selves by trying to improve over time and make its device effective but also trying to satisfy all the market actors with the organizational innovation including its update (MIS1G to MIS2G).
